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Methodist Confer
ence a Success

On last Sunday afternoon the An
nual Conference of the N. Mexico 
Methodist Church came to a close in 
Artesia. It was perhaps the most suc
cessful year in the history of Metho
dism in New Mexico, both in addi
tions to the church and money rais
ed for all purposes. When the ap
pointments were read and we learn
ed that we weio coming back to 
Hope for the 4th year we were very 
happy indeed. We want to express 
our sincere thanks and appreciation 
to the good people of Hop« for their 
kindness to us. We find a deep de
sire in our hearts to render some 
helpful service not just to the Metho 
dist church and its membership, but 
to the community with all its inter
ests. May we ask for your prayers 
and cooperation. Very Sincerely, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Drew.

Those from Hope who attended the 
conference in Artesia last week were 
Rev. and Mrs. E. A. Drew. Mrs. Ches
ter Teague and two dau^ters. Mrs. 
Robert Parks, Mrs. Newt Teel, Mr. 
rnd Mrs. J. P. Menefee, Mrs. J. F. 
Wasson. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Musgrave 
and daughter AJta and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Scoggin.

PINON NEWS
Lamb delivering has started in our 

community ^a Tidwell and Don 
Merritt are among those delivering 
this week.

Clarence Stevenson was an Ala
mogordo visitor Monday.

Several from our community at
tended the Carnival ct Weed Friday 
night. All reported a gold time.

Mrs. Don Merritt was on the sick 
list Saturday.

Sam Lewis left for Alamogordo 
Sunday where he will sit on the 
jury.

Babe Chandler delivered well 
^o'ii-%ment for Paul Stevenson’s well 
Friday.

HOPE NEWS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pitt 

at the Municipal Hospital at Artesia, 
on Oct. 14. a 6 lb. 14 oz. babv <;irl, 
Terersa Lee. Mrs. Pitt is the fo i'ie r  
Jane Crockett.

Lovd and Frank Crockett and their 
families are here on a visit.

PINON NEWS
Bill Jean Stevenson returned from 

El Paso Wednesday feeling much 
better.

Mrs. Don Merritt has returned to 
her home after quite a stay in Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dean were 
Artejia visitors Saturday. Mrs. Dean 
spcm several d,:ys last weet with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gentry were 
ainorg those making a trip to Ala
mogordo to see Leslie Fleming. They 
saia Leslie was very glad to be bacx 
home again, but only had 7 days 
until he will be sent to the hospital.

A large crowd attended the ball 
game Sunday between Weed and Pin- 
on. with Weed winning 8 to 6.

James Munson spent a week in the 
mountains before returning to Ros
well for another operation.

Delbert Ivans was calling in the 
Glenn Stevenson home Sunday.

J. L. Dean spent the week end at 
the ranch with his daughter and fam
ily, Mrs. Glenn Stevenson.

Cecil Smith sheared goats for 
Clarence Stevenson last week.

Erven Me- I Hope School 
Cabe Writes News Items

Former Hope Boy 
Writes of lyphoon 
in Pacific

The following letter has been re
ceived from Erven McCabe by his 
sister Mrs. Benny Hanna. Dear Sis
ter:— 1 received your letter yester
day afternoon. Was beginning to 
think that you had forgotten me. I 
have moved since I wrote you. I 
was in Davao City, Mindanoa, but 
they sent us up here to catch a boat. 
We were suposed to be at Del Mon
te on the 5th to catch it. We left 
the 29th and arrived here the 7th 
but still no boat. W’e came overland 
over some of the roughest roads I 
ever saw. The roads were full of 
mine holes and all the bridges were 
blown out. Some of the rivers we 
could ford but others we had to cross 
on Pontoon bridges. You can guess 
how rough it was. Ten days to go 
250 miles, when in the states it could 

driven in a day. And I was the 
only guy who knew anything about 
cooking. “Doc" could boil coffee but 
the rest couldn't even do that, and 
make it fit to drink. I had a slight 
,:ttack of malaria night before last 
but feel better now. We have bee.n 
working on our trucks getting them 
in shape for our next move. These 
roads and mountains sure tear them 
up. I broke a spring, tore two tires 
completely off and nearly turned 
over once. When we crossed the pon
toon bridges my truck was so heavy 
the pontoons sank and I thought 
that we were going down in about 
15 feet of water. But somehow we 
got rcross and altogether we had a 
lot of fun. Well Sis I'll sign off now 
as it <s nearlv time to go to work. 
With lots of love. Erven.

I DUNKEN NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watts started 

their children to the Artesia school 
.Monday.

Ven on Helms has purchased a 
new Ford truck.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Watts attended 
the fa r at Albuquerque last week.

I Mrs. Beisley spent the week end 
in Roswell.

W. A. Helms was a business vis
itor ir Roswell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGuire were 
in Rosw ell Thursday.

Mrs. Sprangler, from Calif., is vis
iting her grandsons, Pete and Tuffy 
M cGuire._________________

I Mr». Geo. Teel, Mrs. Chas. 
Cole, Mrs. F. Crockett, Mrs. J. 
F. Wasson and Mrs. John Moore

I left Thursday to attend a Grand 
, Chapter meeting in Santa Fe.
1 From there Mrs. Moore will go to 
Huntington, Ind., to visit her
mother.

The Senior class will sponsor a 
bo.\ supper in the gym the night 
of Oct. 31. The show will start at 
7 o'clock and the box supper will 
follow the show. A ll are invited and 
are asked to bring boxes. The Home 
Economics Classes have been trim
ming some boxes and anyone want
ing one of these should see Bettye 
Jo Fowler or J;inice McGuire.

Don’t forget the first basket ball 
game on Oct. 26th. Weed is coming 
to get stung by the Yellowjackets. 
Sn t->r Hope has 16 games schedul
ed. Tatum and Monument have been 
added to our schedule. 'The boys are 
practicing hard and are pushing each 
other for positions on the team. The 
following boys are showing up best 
—Terry, Wilburnn, Potter, Kincaid 
and Harrison.

Don’t forget the Boy Scout meet
ing for the parents and boys follow
ing the show on Wed., Oct. 24th.

The Hope High School Home Elc- 
onomics Club met and organized 
October 16 with 28 members pres
ent. The following officers elected 
for the year were: President Janice 
McGuire, Vice president Barbara 
Williams. Sec.-Treas., Glenna Lee 
Stevenson. Reporter Helen Form- 
wait. Sponsor Mary Scogein. Home 
Economics teacher. The Club voted 
to affiliate with the state and na
tional organizations. Our plans are 
some what indefinite as yet but we 
hone to make our year profitable as 
well as enjoyable. One of our chief 
•ims is to build up our department 
*>od make it as attractive as possible. 

I The highlight for the year will be 
! our district Home Economics meet in 
' Artesia in the soring. We are also 
planning a tea where we will exhibit 
oil” canning, clothing and various 
protects completed in the year.

Charles Cox. «on of Mr. rnd Mrs. 
ir\’ing Cox, of Hope, a freshman at 
McMntT'iv College, Abilene. Texas, 
was elected to the post of Sergeant- 
at-Arms in a recent class meeting. 
Mr Cox is also a member of the 
Chanters. Mr. Cox grrduated from 
the Hone high school last year and 
is a talented musician.

Movies for Ort. 24—They Raid 
by Night— Ask Uncle Sol — The 
Old House.

DOUBLE DUTY 
DBLLABS—

WAR BONDS

INSURE/e^^^-
i^WITH WAR BONDS

Sacratorr
Patlanon

<J, S. Slfaa/ Corps PSota 
V\ar Art. Pvt. C. C. Branch paints 

murals on mess hall walls at Camp 
Robi-'-on, Arkansas. Here’s real ap
preciation of q^uarters War Bonds 
hei{<ed to pi ovide for trainees.

V y. I rtatury Difart

PROGRESS IN ARMY DEMOBILlZAl io .t

•YiTE DO NOT WA:IT ANY BISK cl o Woild 
War m  Wa inuat not shirk tha lo-k *f 
anforciag tha ^nandar oi Garmony c n't 
lapon. including a a occupadon ol tha ho^d'a 
orana allottad to us aa eur shora oi tha ra- 
sponaibililT ior os kng o tima o* may prara 
to ba nacaasaty. a connot ba pa»*«»i«<l 
srithoul tha taquirad anount ol mil>tnry 
strangth. At tha aama dna wa iruat pr«*a 
forward hill am ad with tha taduc'ion oi our 
wartima Army •» tka iar smaUai Aitty ra- 
quirad to antoica tba aurrandar. That aiaius. 
according to today's oa-imatos, tha ahiinking 
oi a ierca ot aigbt milUon on Sor>-«'>*bar lat 
to a ierco ol laaa than two miUioo by ]«ly  1st 
of naxt yaor. It msona tba raium ta ^failiun 
liia oi soTsn million man in tba pariM h.rtn 
VE-Day through tb« ond of noat Juno. aa>uni- 
Ing that S^locdra Sorrico coUa oro eon*inuad 
to hi'niah roplacomontsr and tboy should so 
cond-uea ii «impla iu*tiea in tba way ol 

prompt ralaoaa is to ba dan* to tho man now in tbo Army who 
baas to gal an many Tolunlasrs aa poaaibla: but no ona who has 
atudiad tho situation l.aa tbo aiaw l*iat wo con got anougb ao!ua> 
laara to do tbo ocrupolional |ob and givo oat ovarsaao iorcaa tha 
aupport Ibay should bora.

“U Solactivo Sarvico ihould bo abandoned at one#, tbo peoplo 
should iaco tha ioct that it would moon that a largo nuinbet ol 
man who haao aaan hard aorvico in tha amr and ora now achadulod 
to bo ralaaaed will ba ralainad in tba Atay. for tba baaafil of man
who hava not aonrod ol alL

"I should odd that if hituro sasnla parmil it wo will mnbn 
lurihar reductions in tba siza oi tbo Isrco roquirod by July 1st’ 
Wo will not hoop man ic tha Sarvico in osdar to glva |oba or mnk 
to hiqhar oliicars. or b*cauaa wa want n largo Army, or baeana  
.ot any long-ronga policy ior tha military astablisbmanL • • * *

"Tlio War DapartmonI ia also praaoing abaad on damobiUsalion 
ol Buppliaa. Wo havo lominolad 90 poreanl al eur production 
program. Whal ia loit ia chioQy lor precuramant ol loo^ clothing 
one' medicol auppliaa. Wa ary raady ta aattla controelom’ claims 
pro.-.ipfl-/. • • • •

“I t undorloking my work aa Socrolory ol War. I om htUy con* 
aciou*. as a iormor soldier, ol tho magniticont sorvica randarad by 
the brave ond iaithhil soldiais of our country, aoldiois who stood 
iirra in the day ol botllo and by lhair toil and aacriSea carried onr 
cousa through to Cnal victory. _ They iocad death, wounds, im* 
prisonmenl ond all tha hardships' Ihol go with war. Tbsy SMy bs 
sura that tba War Dapartmant will lamaia rasponsiva to their neede 
ond that the gratitude el their latlow-Americans will be with them 
nil iheir doys.'*

—HxcrrptB from a SlaUment by Hon. Robort P. Pattonon, 
i>tcietary of War,

The following letter has been re
ceived from Mrs. Helen Groh, a cou
sin of Mrs. Erven Miller. The u \ vr 
was burn and raised in Hope.

September 17, 1945 
Dejr Motlier and Dad—

What a day this has been—and 
how! At this very minute we are,in 
the big middle of a typhoon, (storm 
to you all) and let me tell you, it 
IS a booger! Nearly everyone on 
the ship is deathly sea-sick, but I am 
one of the fortunate ones as it hasn’t 
bothered me any what-so-ever. Its 
just r.ding a roily-coaster and an 
airplane combined. I am getting a 
big kick out of it, but I sure feel 
sorry for a lot of people here as 
they are pale as a ghost and urping 
their tonsils up. The wind is merely 
blowing approximately 75 miles per 
hour and the waves 40 and 50 feet, 
high. I wouldn’t have believed it 
if I hadn't seen it—but brother! I ’m 
seeing it. We are about 250 miles 
off Ol our course trying to avoid the 
worst part of the typhoon where 
the wind is blowing 120 miles per 
hour, and if we ever get into that, 
it wo"ld probably wreck our ship 
pretty bad.

We left Japan day before yester
day morning and are loaded with a 
little over 1,100 British and Dutch 
prisoners of war, and a few Ameri
cans We were headed for Okinawa 
until we hit this storm end we are 
now going every direction trying to 
get out of the path of the worst part 
of the storm. Heres hoping . . .

We can’t get to Okinawa ti’ l the 
storm blows over as the worst part 
of the storm is centered around Oki
nawa. You will probably read about 
it in the papers. The battleship 
’’Alab.'ma” and some other craft 
have tilready. bct'.̂ . datnaged by the 
typhoon.

1 V ouldn’t even attempt to tell 
you of the horrible and pitiful sights 
about the prisoners that I have seen. 
It’s iiKst terrible, and I just don’t 
see how the Japs could have been 
•rhuman enough to treat people the 
w they did. All ol these prison
ers were captured by the Japs 3F-i 
years ago in Singapore and Java, 
■'"d are nothing now but human skel
etons. Some has no arms or legs, and 
big scars all over their bodies from 
be'tings and etc. Most of the prison
ers wo."ked in the Jap copper mines 
Thvee out of five have' T.B.

I got some souvenirs while I was 
in Japan, which I thouglf was quite 
interesting. I got a couple of Jap
anese bowls from which they eat 
their rice. I also got some Japanese 
money that a prisoner of war gave 
me that he had worked for. The pris
oners worked for ten cents a day if 
it were termed in American money.

Bv the way, we was the first ship 
of the Allies to evacuate prisoners 
of wnr out of southern Japan and 
•he C'ptain said that we might get 
•he President’s Unit Citation Cam- 
onign bar for this accomplishment. 
When we left Wakayama, Japan, the 
hospital ship Consolation was still 
•here and hadn’t loaded on any pa
tients, .so I don’t know whether she 
has left or not. Also we left the 
fleet we were traveling with back 
’n Wakayama, and are again trav
eling by ourself accept for one ves- 
'•‘'I that is with u.s and that is an 
t,.sn. Relieve me. the LSD is reallv 
taking a beating in this stopm as |he 

entailer than we are.
 ̂ 'tHn’t sleep much last night as 

we w e r e being tossed around so 
"oiich bv the storm, so I shall close 

no'v snd will try to get some 
«teen Here’s hoping I get a bunch 
of letters when we get back to Oki
nawa.

Love Always—
Delbert.

Max Johnson 
Arrives Home

A dispatch from Davis-Monthan 
Field, ’̂ cson, Ariz., says— “ Master 
Sgt. Maxwell E. Johnson, aged 30 
husband of Mrs. Vera L. Johnson of 
Hope, was recently honorably dis
charged from the Army Air Forces 
St the A. A. F. separation center. 
Holder of the Purple Heart, the Dis
tinguished Unit Citation, and the 
F T O. ribbon with four battle stars, 
Sgt. Johnson served overseas as 
tnsintenance line chief and ground 
crewman from February 1942 until 
Snnt*>mber 1944. Before joining the 
service in 1941, Sgt. Johnson was 
'■mnlovAd by a Potash Company in 
Carlsbad.

The Earl Paxton family were in 
Hopo visiting friends and relatives 
Snnday.

6«y Mort War Boadt Today

Around Hope
Rev. Wayne Douglas from Clay

ton was here last week visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Chester Teague.

Rev. A. O. Hood, of Elida. N 
Mex., were here last week visiting 
Rev. and Mrs F A Drew Mrs Hood 
is a daughter of Mr. Drew's.

Thurman Parrish and his wife and 
baby girl were here 1-.st week from 
Loco Hills visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Parrish.

Word has been received that Oran 
Wood has been discharged from the 
Navy and is at present living in El
mira, N. Y.

Jiggs Parrish, a member of the 1st 
Cav;'.lry Division which was honored 
by leading the march of the Amer
ican Occupation Army into Tokyo is 
on his way home. He wired his moth
er from San Francisco and said that 
he was being sent to Fort Bliss and 
from there he is coming home just 
as fast as a train or bus can carry 
him.

Mrs. Benny Hanna has returned 
from Fort Sill. Okla., where she had 
been visiting her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shafer and 
daughter Mary Lou left last week 
for Eurekr.. Cal, where they expect 
to make their home

Erastus Cole and E. J. Cole, of 
DeRidder, La., were here last week 
on hus'''o»« They used to live here 
in nil-1912.

" ’ liter Coates and W’syland Hodg- 
the fair at Albuquerque

last week.
T V V’ is«en was a visitor in Ar- 

te<ia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett and 

Mrs. Riddle attended Eastern Star 
Tuo«Hay night.

Mrs. J. C. Buckner and Madeline 
Prude went to Roswell Wednesday

.Mr. and Mrs Bonnie Altman of 
<“arlsbad were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Bob Acres of Weed was here this 
week vi.siting Mr. and Mrs. H. V 
r»or*ev Mr. Acres has just returned 
from 17 months soent overseas.

less Anderson is busv this weeV 
gathering his cattle which he has had 
on pasture on the Williams ranch

Rev. and Mrs Lawrence Menefe** 
who attended the Conference last 
week l"ft for their home at Toyah. 
Tex . Wednesday.

Rov Frank Currv has been a'- 
"'gned to a Methodist Church in El 
p->c« for the coming year.

Marior’e Coonev and daughter 
f^or* are here visiting Mrs
N. L. Johnson.

Bennv Terrel Guess of Pinon was 
here Tuesdav.

M r' and Mrs. Ras Robinson of 
Wood visited here the past week

Mr and Mrs J W. Mellard and 
Mr and Mrs D. W. Carson visited 
j n  p-.«!o one day last week.

Sgt. Unthank of Fort Lewis. Wash., 
arrived in Hope Wedn**«day. to join 
vi!« v-ife. the former Marie Bariev 
who has been visiting her parents 
here while her husband was in the 
sorvirn Sgt. Unthank has now re- 
cei’ 'ed h»s honovaHe discharge.

Jesse Young left We<Vesday for 
Rerknlv. Cal. to attend the Universi
ty there Mr. Young has recently re 
turned from the service spent in 
Now Calidonia.

Mrs. .less Musgrave and daughter, 
Mta were ip Roswell Wednesday.

T P Parks and Mrs Boh Whito of 
»>o«:well were here Sundav visiting 
'•r and Mrs. Rohert Parks. J. P 
"arks has iust -oeently roturned 
'mm an extended visit in Florida.

Toss Anderson is busy this week 
gathering cattle which have been 
’’ sstured on the Williams ranch, 
has arived in San Francisco fnom 
reived word that their son, Raloh, 
has arrived in San Francis%i from 
J-Vnan.

Hovt Keller arrived home Thurs
day from San Francisco.

Mrs. Sy Bunting has arrived home 
'mm Long Beach Cal, where she 
ha'* heon visiting her mother.

The Hope Extension Club met at 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Mellard Wed
nesday.

Tohn Tool was in Roswell Wednes- 
d*"’ on business.

The Orphans Home trucks f r o m  
Tioton. Okla. was here Wednesday 
" ‘'♦t'''»''ng food and supnlies. This 
Orphans Home is under the iurisdic- 
t'on of the Church of Christ.

l/ee Madron has purchased the 
cron and leased the farm from W. 
R Durham He will take possession 
in .“ month.

Mm. AIp'*̂ Young of Tucson, Ariz.. 
-’ 'ent .Sunday night in the home of 
T. E. Young. She left for'her home 
•'oodav morning accompanied by 
Mrs. Clardy • of Roswell. Mrs. ^ a f- 
dv plans nto visit her mother Mrs 
John Pete Cauhape.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Trimble and 
daughter are visiting Mrs. Ella Trim
ble and family.

The street light# were turned on 
in Hope Tuesday.
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W EEKLY N EW S A N A L Y S IS .

Settlement of Oil Workers Pay 
May Set Reconversion Pattern; 
Ease Curbs on Consumer Credit

Released bv Western Newsnaner ITnton
(K U IT O K ’8 N O T F : Hhea •pinions are exp^tsord In these r«lom ns. the« are those ef 
H eetcra \easpaper In ieB  s aena aaa l> »u  aad aet ncces»aril> « f  this newspaper.)

I.ABOK: CREDIT:
r .  S . 4 rts

Acting energetically. Secretary of 
Labor Lewis Schwellenbach took 
the all-important oil workers' wage 
dispute virtually m his own hands 
by transferring negotiations to 
Washington, D. C., in an effort to 
effect a settlement that was ex
pected to set a pattern for the re
conversion period.

With the Oil Workers' union de
mand for a 30 per cent wage in
crease embodying the program of 
other powerful CIO organizations, 
and with the oil companies’ offer of 
a 15 per cent boost representing 
the usual compromise, final disposi
tion of the case would go far to
ward determining the amount of 
“ take-home ” pay for employees 
during the ensuing months.

Schwellenbach’s decision to shift 
the parley to Washington, D. C., 
from Chicago, 111., followed upon an 
early deadlock in the bargaining 
over the union's insistence that the 
dispute be settled on an industry
wide basis and the companies’ stand 
that contracts should be signed by 
individual plants.

Meanwhile, over 1,500,000 persons 
were affected by the strike of AFL 
elevator operators and building 
service employees in New York, 
with business losses running over 
$1,000,000 a day and production of 
winter and summer garments vir
tually stopped. Balking at a war 
labor board award of $28.05 for a 44 
hour week, the union ask^d $30.15 
for a 40 hour week.

Kase Controls

ARGENTINA:

JAPAN:
Historic Precedent

September 27, 1945, went down in 
history as the red-letter day on 
which a Japanese emperor, unbend
ing himself in defeat, made a per
sonal call upon a victorious U. S. 
commander to break all precedent.

God to his people, small, wiry 
Hirohito, in formal morning clothes 
and high silk top hat, was very 
much man to Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, who, steeped in occupation
al duties, met him in informal mili
tary attire and without a tie.

Motoring to the American embas
sy in Tokyo for the visit, Hirohito 
made his call just as MacArthur set 
about shaping plans for the re-edu
cation of the Japanese people and 
stripping Nippon of all its war-mak
ing potentialities by an economic 
reformation.

In recasting the Japanese mind, 
MacArthur chose to pursue the 
present policy of working through 
native personnel. Japanese press, 
radio, movies, government informa
tion bureaus, schools and various so
cial groups would be used as me
diums for the dissemination of 
democratic principles and ideals for 
world co-operation.

In Japan’s economic reformation, 
the U. S. will strive for the eradica
tion of all potential war industry, 
confining the Nipponese merely to 
civilian production. At the same 
time, efforts will be made to break 
up the business monopoly of the four 
great houses of Mitsibushi. Mitsui, 
■Jfusada, and Sumitomo, and pro
mote widespread ownership and 
trade. Organization of labor and 
agricultural organizations also will 
be encouraged.

Meanwhile, Japanese economic 
experts called for a resumption of 
trade with the U. S. to speed Nip
pon’s postwar recovery and stave 
off impending privation. In return 
for American cotton, wool, salt, oil, 
iron, sugar and leather the Japa
nese proposed exports of silk, gold, 
porcelain ware and lacquer goods.

liuck Chan fie

Colonel Peron

JOBLESS BENEFITS:
Shelve Bill

OIL:
V. S.-British Pact

Virtual monopolists in oil, the 
U. S. and Britain came to an under
standing for the orderly develop
ment of petroleum trade in the post
war world in a pact fashioned in 
London by Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes and British officials and sub
ject to senate ratification.

Removing vigorous opposition to 
any control over domestic produc
tion as envisaged in a previous 
agreement later repudiated by the 
U. S., the new pact only provides 
for advisory regulation of American 
and British operations overseas. 
Both countries have extensive oil 
holdings in foreign lands, notably in 
the middle east, where deposits are 
reportedly as great as in the U. S.

In drawing up the agreement, 
Ickes and British Fuel Administra
tor Shinwell provided for mutual re
spect of all concessions and rights 
obtained by either country, and al.so 
pledged noh-interference with oper
ations.

Photo* Speed Ship Kep*lr* 
Repair of battle-damaged war- 

thips In U. S. navy yards ha* been 
speeded a* much as 25 per cent 
through the medium of photography. 
Even as the crippled vessel Is steam
ing homeward, damaged parts are 
photographed in detail and flown 
ahead to the shipyard. Simultaneous
ly, microftlm reproductions of the 
ship's blueprints are rushed from 
Washington to the shipyard. By the 
time the damaged ship reaches port 
fabricated plates are ready to be 
substituted for the damaged ones.

Large Ornament
An ingenious designer has dressed 

up the oack of the upright piano 
so that it can be placed in the 
middle of a room.

C L A S S IF IE D

ME.\T:
I More Available

D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED—MEN, WOMEN
W AMTED— MAN AND W IFE  for perma
nent poclUon on mountain ranch. Stock, 
crop*. No school available Ref. required. 
Write to LODGE OF FINS;s, Ward. fe te .

I

Their guns taken away, Jap naval shore patrolmen walk streets with 
wooden staves to maintain order among disarmed sailors in Tokyo.

In a move hit by OP.\ because of 
inflationary possibilities, but rapped 
by finance companies because of its 
restricted scope, the government 
removed all credit controls over 
building renovation and eased reg
ulations on loans for services or 
non-essential purchases.

Remaining unchanged in view of 
popular demand and limited supply 
was the 12 month credit repayment 
for washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, bed linen, mattresses, 
boats, watches, cameras, automo
biles, pianos and furniture.

Though OPA resisted the re
stricted easing of credit regulations 
for fear of a scaling of prices up
ward in face of heavy buying, cer
tain finariVing groups declared that 
continuing restrictions placed low 
income classes at a disadvantage 
and price control and rationing as
sured market stabilization.

Because of the seasonal increase 
in the marketings of range fed cat
tle, OP.\ removed point require
ments for lower grades of beef, veal 
and lamb through most of October, 
and also made hamburger, lamb and 
veal patties, short ribs and brisket 
of beef, breast and flank of lamb 
and shank of veal ration-free.

In addition, points were lifted 
from such low-grade meat products 
as sausage, frankfurters, luncheon 
variety and canned meats.

In contrast, however, the contin
ued tight supply of hogs and fin
ished cattle necessitated the reten
tion of current point values on pork 
cuts, bacon and other cured meats, 
and choice selections of beef, veal 
and lamb. Though fats and oils 
were kept on the rationing list, point 
removal on cheaper meat will fur
nish additional stamps for these 
items.

HELP WANTED—MEN
SAD D LE M AKE R *

For our saddle shop, steady employment. 
Apply persormel office 

DEN'VEK DRY GOOU» CO. 
reaver • CeUrai*.
P E R M A N E N T  JORS for experienced me
chanics* parts man and lubrication iBan. 
by old established ftrm. DeSoto-PIvm o*^ 
and Packard agency. Write or call Hill 
K a lflh . KBkfkt MoUrs. Laramie. Wjr*.

M M  I IY N IC ^  and body rei»alr t.'en. 
My well established Ford l»*-aler. No 
looserr. 4 0\KH-J0M'> Motor to.* 
A lliance* N ebr.

H K I.r  W A N T K Il— W OM KN

HI’:t*I^Tt’:MKI) nurses wanted. Sur- 
i gloal or KfUt-ral dut>. I ’hoiiE-. wire, 
I write. Mrtia Memorial l l o a p l t a l *  

(;rantl Juaetlon* t olo.

AI TOS. TRl'CK.S & ACCESS.
rrsrler-ImpIrmeBi-Trsrk-rsBsrnser lirre.
lew Ford-Chev.-Plymouth motor*, niuf- 
ler*-p;irt*-batt*rte*. recapptns. all sue*. 
>rompt service. Barney Gre.s Service A 
inpply Ce., ISUI W stre  SI., Iteneer, I'ste.

Bl'SINESS 4 INVEST. OPPOR.

Henry II Takes Over

FL.A8T1C Rl RRFR
Liquid Rubber for making any mold for 
cold mixed, quick setting, chip proof plas
ter. Castone. Castwood Plastic gift*, 
pl.iques. novelties. Sample 22 ox. with 
full directions $2 06 postpaid

*AN  DIF.GO PLASTIC  P IlO D rCTS  
tins C a llferaia Street. Kan iMec*. ( allf.

Problem center of South America, 
Argentina was under another state

of siege as the gov
ernment of Pres. 
Edelmiro Farrell, 

^ ^  controlled by Col.
*  Juan Peron, round-
’ # y ed up economic,
V  f g  political and labor
I  _ ’ *>  leaders following

' an ill-fated attempt
to overthrow the 

/ ^  rj present regime.
In extending mili

tary rule and sus
pending constitutional guarantees ol 
speech, press and assembly, the gov
ernment declared that it was forced 
to move to stem "a  growing cam
paign aimed at alteration of the 
(existing) order and conducted by 
the oligarchy (powerful interests) 
. . . Liberty wouid be restored 
when the various groups would know 
how to use it, Farrell added.

The abortive revolutionary at
tempt by two top Argentine generals 
followed close upon the heels of 
widespread demonstrations of demo
cratic elements against the pro-mil
itary Farrell-Peron regime, main
taining the present economic and so
cial setup in the face of persistent 
demands for its liberalization.

To huskv, 28-year-old Henry Ford It, 
uho in colle/te displayed more of a pen
chant for tociology than enpineerinit, uent 

I the presidency of the hufe Ford Motor 
com/Miny, folltminp the retirement of /liv 
famed /trandfather from actii e ten ice u ith 
the firm.

I'pon assuminf his post, Henry the It 
declared his ambition was to return Ford 
to leadership in sales attain, the company 
hat inp trailed Chevrolet throiiphout most 
of the decade preceding the war. On his 
tt>es, young Ford had shown the new 1946 
mttdel last July, only two days after gov
ernment authorization for resuming civil
ian production, and the firm watwell off to 
postwar output when impeded by strikes.

Hetiring at 82 after having resumed the 
presidency of his famed company in Juna 
of 194.1 upon the death of his son, Edsel, 
Ford declared that he would devote most 
of his energies to his outside interests, chief 
of which have been utilization of farm 
products in industry.

FAR.M MAC’Hl.NERY 4  E Q U I ’ .
1 IDAHO BED CEDAR FOST maker want* 
I Mle. carload lot*, low price*. Writet rice*, 

erry. ISake.

HOME FI K .M M IINCS A A IT I.I .

Declaring that the current wave 
of strikes has confused the question 
of whether a real need exists for 
the lengthening of unemployment 
compensation payments up to 26 
weeks, the powerful house ways ftnd 
means committee held up a senate 
bill providing federal aid for exten
sion of benefits.

By its action, the house group 
dealt a body blow to President Tru
man's program for jobless aid, since 
the senate in passing a modified bill 
previously had refused to boost un
employment compensation up to a 
maximum of $25 weekly. The sen
ate measure would have permitted 
the federal government to advance 
sufficient sums to the states to 
spread jobless payments over 26 
weeks.

House committee rejection of the 
bill stirred labor’s wrath, AFL Pres. 
William Green accusing the con
gressmen of “ callous disregard of 
human needs,”  and CIO Chieftain 
Philip Murray calling upon the CIO 
and its Political Action committee 
for an all-out drive to “ secure re
versal of this shameful act.”

> I\ V T \ (; ASlIKK.S
Vour r lo t l ir *  w il l  dry niut h If
>DU w il l  rcplitri* th f  worn roll* on 
your .Mnytai; AV'it*ht-r with m-w rollr. 
A con iplfte  e to .k  at your local .Au
thorized .AlaytaK In a l t r  or write 
F iK tory  I ' lM r lbu tor  
Muytug l{(M-ky Mountain ('.o.

I oloradtt Sprlniin -  -  -  I olornilii.

F.LItM S A M »  l{.\ \ rH F S

EUROPE:
Occupation Problem

In war or in peace, old General 
Patton, with a mind of his own con
tinued to make news, the latest 
ocasion being his clash with Gen
eral EisenhoAA'er over the use of 
competent former Nazi civil serv
ants for a restoration of German 
economy to head off threatened 
chaos this winter.

Besides being asked for an imme
diate report on the number of for
mer Nazis still holding office in 3rd 
army territory, Patton also was di
rected to give Eisenhower a per
sonal accounting of his control over 
the Bavarian region. For a hard 
peace, Eisenhower favors a ruth
less denazification of Germany’s 
political, educational and economic 
life, and an early establishment of a 
Reich living standard no higher than 
surrounding countries’

Though the first to be called on 
the carpet, Patton’s attitude is 
known to be shared by other U. S. 
officers seeking to avert starva
tion, frost suffering and epidemics 
this winter in the shattered nation.

PAZOr,:. PILES
Relieves pain and soreness

FAR EAST:
Native Uprising

Even as Chinese and British 
forces took over Indo-China, native 
Annamites rose in rebellion at the 
prospect of a return of French rule, 
terrorizing the European population 
of the state, which normally exports 
much rice, rubber, high-grade coal, 
spices and tin.

Frenchmen were the principal tar
gets of native wrath, since many, 
under protection of Chinese and 
British guns, have displaced Anna
mites holding public offices prelimi
nary to re-establishment of French 
colonial rule.

Strangely enough, the Japanese, 
who promised Indo - Chinese inde
pendence during their military oc
cupation of the country and still re
main in force prior to their com
plete demobilization, have been 
called upon to help assist under
manned Allied units re-establish 
peace.

F A Z O  I N T U I E S I
MllUont of people •ufferinft from 
•Impto Piles, have found prompt 
relief with PA/.O ointment. Herr's 
why: First. PA2lOointmrntsoothes 
InRamed areas—relieves pain and 
itchinfl Second. PAZO ointment 
lubricates hardened, dried parts-^
helps prevent crackJnk and sore* 

Thf -------ness Third. PAZO ointment tends 
to reduce swelling and check minor 
hleedin$. Fourth, It'a easy to use. 
PAZO oin tm ent’s perforated Pile 
Pipe makes app lication  simple, 
ihoroufth Your doctor can tell 
you about PAZO ointment.
S U P P O S I T O R I I S  TOO I 

Some persona, and many doctors, 
prefer to use suppositories, so PAZO 
comes In handy auppoaltorlet also. 
The tame soothing relief that 
PAZO always gives.

Get PAZO Today! At DruestorOl

WNU—M

Poultry P*r**lte
The red mite is a common poultry 

parasite which lives and breed* m 
the cracks and crevices close to the 
roosts and dropping boards where 
the chickens roost. They usually hide 
in the cracks and crevices and dirt 
and filth during the day and then 
come out at night and suck the blood 
from the chickens. They rarely kill 
chickens, but do retard growth and 
reduce egg production.

Aluminum Crutch 
Out of this war has come a tubu

lar aluminum crutch for the wounded 
and crippled. It resembles a bent 
cane, with supports for the fore
arms and hands. The now crutches 
are said to give the user a more 
natural manner of walkin.fj.

Stearns'
MmimPsste

WOMEN'38to52l
art }M  •MfearrassU by

HOT FUSHES?
I f  you suffer from h o t^ f l is i^ .  

•^leef '— tcx. wenk. neTTOV', hliS»»truii«, 
*  bit blu* * t  time*—<!be to  the func- 
Uoaal • mlddle-nre'' period peculiar to  
nomen—try thU great medicine—LjrdU 
E Plnkhafti • Veireuble Compound to  
relleie »uch *ymptom*. P inkham * 
Compound h il t *  n»Tu*r. I f *  on* o f 
the beat known medicine* far ttO* 
purpoa*. Follow label dUecUona,

Hioh Emcytmt.
0 :i. p A- ;)lt ! ir  >t

>ou thouKI —t - -,au*•
•' :r t lui V ti <* ■' .ttiirul NAD 
Vitnmi:.' rind « r.c. t. .t. nM.r • 
r.»ts r « l  iMiv >i"i ii ■! * I II t«n»l
If  ̂ -'I'i K
Ft !p» jfVOT C-'crr'i (IP t
r (  §tgf mitre (r; roltlt. thiv
wonrlt r f t i l  d l f f *  rs*nc* \ 

U'* 5l >i i:r

WAKHING M AC IIINFS  
M ott complete atock of parts to At every 
ivakt of washer If it's tob<> hud wc have it 

R A Y  JONFK
$7$ K«, Rro.'tdwav • Denver. Col*

' BETTER
StJoseph

A  s  m .  t'
BCRiis uRCcSi Stum ai io>

10 %< IIK<> « f  irlKated land In town 
o f Huenn Vlata, Colo, w llh 5-rooni 
hou»e, paraRe, barn and rhU-kt-n 
houee, furniture and i-iiuipmenl. 
tS.lidO w ill carry »ome b«i k. II. E, 
^iruhmryrr, lliirna \ lata. <

41—45

v e r o n i c a

l a k e
( "The Hunf IMJert 

*t»f " G  T^aramount picture. 
^  the many *elW

K lS'n.*C».

cM o x

FOR QUICK RELIEF FROM

M U S C U U R  ACHES
Stiff Joints*Tirtd MutcUt'Sprains‘ Strains•Bnjiso:

W/u>t <f<Hi N£ED id.
SLOAN’S LINIMENT

Oood-'and C r isp /
VTta 6rslnt Art Great Foods"

ECclIogg’e Rice Kritptes equal 
the whole ripe graia in nearly 
a!l the protectivg food ele
ments declared ettentisl to 
human nutritioo.

KRISnES 'm ,uitnit
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Goat Farming Offers 
Profitable Sideline

^ Easy to Feed and to
Handle on Small Space

While there are nearly six mil-

V lion goats in the United States, less 
t than 500,000 of them are milch 
goats. Milch goats offer a source 
of revenue to the small diversified 
farmer. Practically immune to dis
ease and costing less than $3 a 
month to feed in winter, their addi
tion to a project is worth consid
eration.

A cup of grain, handful of hay 
and a pinch of salt, together with 
a small lot for pasture, should pro
duce 1,500 quarts of milk a year— 
milk that is in great demand by hos
pitals. Free from TB, with about 
twice as much iron as cow’s milk, 
a naturally homogenized and easily 
digested goat’s milk offers consid
erable opportunity to the small or 
large farmer.

A large milch goat will weigh 
from 130 to 150 pounds, and will pro
duce three times more milk than a 
cow for her size. Good cottage, 
American and other cheese may be 
produced from goat’s milk as well 
as a quality butter.

The most popular breeds at pres
ent are Tioggenburg, Saamen, Rock 
Alpine and Nubian. Goat’s meat.

Camp Fire Girls Inviting All 
Jills Between 7 and 18 Years Old

Goats are becoming big business 
In American farming.

or Chevan, is a healthy, tasty food.
The goat has four stomachs, usu

ally has on hand at least one day’s 
food requirements, and the missing 
of a meal is often beneficial. Like 
any other animal, goats will respond 
to proper feeding practices. Con
trary to public belief, goats do not 
eat tin cans. Female goats are free 
from “ goat odor." It is not recom
mended, however, that the male be 
kept near the house, or in cities.

Improved Machinery
Feed Crop Blower

This crop blower elevates chopped 
hay or cut straw, silage, threshed 
grains, shavings or other bedding 
materials to any desired height with 
a minimum of labor.

The blower shown above, manu
factured by Papec Machine com
pany, Shertsville, N. Y., will put 
away a big load in short order with 
little or no hand labor.

Artificial Chicken
Insemination Tested

Scarcity of quality roosters of 
some desirable characteristic can 

be overcome by the 
application of arti
ficial insemination.

As one rooster can 
service 70 hens a 
week by this meth
od of reproduction, 

it becomes of commercial impor
tance within the industry.

Artificial insemination is also 
proving valuable in hybrid and cross 
breeding and in what would other
wise be forced or individual mat
ings, or for hens kept in laying 
cages.

Other advantages are that older 
males may be used, new blood in
troduced from a distance, rapid 
flock improvement made and that 
much of the disease danger is elim
inated.

Fiiii-Fillcd Prttgrain Aims 
At I)<*veIo|niuMit of Abilities 

Ami Roiiiided Personality
By MAKY E. EE.NNOt K

“ So you’re a Camp Fire execu
tive,”  people say to me when I an
swer their “ what do you do”  query. 
“ Let’s see, aren’t they the little girls 
who light fires with only one match 
and fry eggs on hot rocks?”  And I 
smile indulgently and have to admit 
that they have been known to do 
both things, but that those two ex
amples hardly typify Camp Fire’s 
activities. It ’s like saying that the 
Red Cross has “ something to do 
with bandages, doesn’t it?”

Camp Fire’s field of activity is 
broad, seeking to give a girl an op
portunity to try many things and so 
to find herself. The philosophy of 
the program is that girls “ learn by 
doing,”  and if you were to glance 
through the “ Book of the Camp 
Fire Girls,”  you would notice 
the long list (1,30U) of things that 
girls may do to earn honors—notice

OHll E
st rr. 15 TO .VM'. 30

Annual membership drite of the 
Camp fire  Girts extends from Sept. 15 
to Sov. 30. Slofan this year it "There’s 
Tun for Everyone in Camp Fire." ,i 
summary of the organization’s aims: 

"Camp Fire Girls uork for World 
Friendship. Their program is based on 
democratic ideals. It builds for happy 
home life, rommunity service and bet
ter citizenship. Through seven lively 
crafts. Camp Fire Girls have fun, make 
friends, and deielop their skills and 
talents."

"GAY GADGETS"
AMoclaud Newspapers—WNU Features.

By NANCY PEPPER 
CASBAII CUISINE

i 9 >oS

A Camp Fire Girl (left) is from 10 to 15. Through the seven lively 
crafts she becomes well equipped to handle varied situations. A Blue Bird 
is a junior member between 7 and 10 years old. Through a program of 
games, story-telling, simple hand craft and war service, Blue Birds learn 
to work and play with other children. They become reliable while having 
fun. Horizon Clubbers (right), are of senior high and junior college age. 
Personality development, vocational study and community service pre
pare Horizon Clubbers for adult society.

the word “ do”  not “ know.”  These 
honors are grouped in seven differ
ent fields; home craft, health, camp, 
nature, business, hand craft and 
citizenship. Exploration into these 
fields has meant the discovery of a 
vocation to many girls. A star 
study session of her nature group at 
camp started one Minneapolis girl 
on a hobby that finally led her to the 
position of curator at New York’s 
Kayden Planitorium.

We have no promises, take no 
oaths in Camp Fire, because we 
know that promises are sometimes 
broken. A girl expresses her desire 
to follow the Camp Fire Law. which 
is:

Worship God 
Seek Beauty 
Give Service 
Pursue Knowledge 
Be Trustworthy 
Hold on to Health 
GlorHy Work 
Be Happy

’The Camp Fire Law is really a 
philosophy of life, and a beautiful 
one, I think you will agree. A 
Camp Fire Girl said to me re
cently, “ Miss Pennock, the Camp 
Fire Law is so lovely it is almost 
like poetry.”

They Join for the Fun.
Girls, of course, do not join Camp 

Fire because it is good for them— 
a “ character building”  agency. 
They join because it is fun, because 
it fills for them a need of belonging 
to a group. Together with from 6 to 
20 other girls, they have an oppor
tunity to do things which they can
not do alone. They make their own 
plans, run their own meetings. I 
have seen more than one president 
of an adult group who could learn 
son.ething from a Camp Fire 
group president about parliamen
tary procedure.

These days, when w’e are all 
thinking so seriously about making 
democracy work. Camp Fire groups

M in u ta  M w ka - U tja i
By GABRIELLE

Rolling your eyes is excellent to 
strengthen the eye muscles. Look 
straight ahead. Now lower and raise 
the upper lids ten times. Then close 
the eyes and count ten. Then do it 
all over again.

Ledger Syndicate.—WNU Featurea.

are getting a first hand experience 
in democracy. “ Workshops of De
mocracy”  is a term that has been 
given to Camp Fire groups. Girls 
are not dictated to by their leader. 
They learn to examine suggestions 
and ideas critically, to think things 
through sensibly, to make their own 
decisions.

Credit to Volunteer Leaders.
We who work professionally in 

Camp Fire take little credit for its 
accomplishments. All credit is due 
to the tireless and loyal devotion of 
its thousands of volunteer leaders 
and the men and women in each 
community who make up its local 
councils. They serve the girls of 
their community through the Camp 
Fire program because they believe 
in youth and because they, too, have 
fun. Do not think that all the bene
fits revert to the girls. A Minnesota 
guardian, telling what grand times 
she was having working w’ith her 
group of Camp Fire Girls wrote, 
“ My former classmates, now grown

I heavy and dull, look at me and say, 
‘My, but you get younger and 
nicer looking all the time.’ I never 
have time to wonder about whether 
or not it is true that ‘Life Begins at 
“ 40” . ’ Sometimes, the old woman 
that I really am stands aside and 
looks at me that is guardian of 
Camp Fire, and I laugh until my 
sides ache to think how Camp Fire 
has cheated old age.”

, It sounds like fun, doesn’ t it? It 
is fun, apd there is a place for you 
in the Camp Fire picture if you love 
and understand girls. Youth needs 
you now, and Camp Fire can give 
you the tools with which to serve. 
Your opportunity is as close as your 
telephone—to call your local Camp 
Fire office — or your paper and 
pen, to write National Headquarters 
at 88 Lexington avenue. New York 
16, New York.

And about those eggs fried on hot 
rocks—you can be associated with 
Camp Fire a long time and never 
learn that trick. I  never have.

What’s your favorite dish when* 
you’re cutting up at the Casbah— 
when you’ re mak
ing talk at the 
m a r b l e  s l a b ?
Mhat we mean ^
IS. what do you 
order at the cor
ner soda foun
tain? Do you 
wh i t t l e  your  
waistline with a 
lemon fizz or do 
you crave these 
cataclysmic calories?

Triple Threat—Three balls of as
sorted ice cream each one dripping 
with another kind of goo. The com
binations arc gruesome.

Horse’s Neck—That's what you 
ask for when you want a coke with 
ice cream. Ever try root beer with 
Ice cream? Lush Mush!

.Maiden’s Delight or F.picure Spe
cial—You have two names for this 
concoction, but we call it “ Anything 
Goes.”  The idea is for the soda 
fountain jerker to use his own imagi
nation.

Dusty .Miller—Chocolate marsh
mallow sundae with malt sprinkled 
on the top.

Telephone Special — That’s oaf 
name for vanilla cream, chocolatB 
syrup, marshmallow and peanuts.

Forbidden Fruit — Balls of ice 
cream with different kinds of fruit 
syrup.

MOR.MNG AFTER 
When she telephones you early— 

As soon as it is light—
And cannot wait to ask you,

“ Did you have fun last night?”  
(SHE D ID !)

I f  you try to change the subject 
With “ Oh, it was all right,”

And don’t even want to know 
If she had fun last night—

(YOU DIDN’T !)

Common Sense Will Kill the  Common Cold
“ It takes a week to cure a cold, 

but it cures itself in seven days,”  
runs an old saw. Though medical re
search is finding effective anti-cold 
drugs, a cold is self-limiting and un
less complications set in, the suf
ferer gets well anyway.

We know that the cause of the 
common cold is a filtrable virus, and 
that the virus is highly contagious. 
Theoretically, the fellow’ with a cold 
should isolate himself during the 
acute two-day incubation period. 
But most cold carriers consider 
themselves too “ indispensable”  to 
stay home, and consequently the 
rest of us are doomed to inherit 
the virus and catch cold.

Specialists say that during the 
first stage of an acute cold local 
nasal treatment is of no value and 
may produce uncomfortable sec
ondary reaction. The medical profes
sion is anxious to help the layman 
choose proper medication; because 
of the hundreds available, most do 
more harm than good. It is unfor
tunate that the alkalinity of certain 
nasal preparations has been so ex
tolled over the radio. It is now 
known that nosedrops should be 
slightly acid. Of the available liquid 
nasal preparations, antiseptics and 
silvers are often more irritating than 
helpful, while gargles are usually 
ineffective in killing or even inhibit
ing bacteria, according to an article 
in Coronet magazine.

Sulfa Drugs Useless.
While the sulfas have little or no 

effect on the common cold virus, 
they are effective against many 
types of bacteria and consequently 
may — when sprayed or dropped i 
into the nose—serve a useful pur- | 
pose in preventing the spread and I 
shortening the duration of infection I 
after the first acute stage of the 
cold. But there’s danger as well as 
miracle in the sulfas and even these 
preparations should be used by the i 
layman only on the advice of | 
physician. I

There are also a great many I 
nasal inhalers on sale. Yet, only 
three of them contain a therapeutic 
ingredient which actually shrinks 
the nasal mucous membrane and 
promotes ventilation and drainage. 
Those inhalers which are advertised 
to the public often claim to make

the nose feel clear in seconds. Be
cause of cooling menthol, they do 
make the nose feel clearer, but 
that’s all. Actually, they irritate the 
nasal membrane and are of no 
medicinal value whatsoever.

’The common cold must run its 
course. But its course can be short
ened and its potential dangers can be 
minimized, and here’s how: Make 
the first sign of a cold a slow down 
signal. If you can’t spend a day or 
so in bed, get extra sleep. Keep 
w’arm and dry. Don’ t over-indulge. 
If the air in your house is too dry, 
a copious jet of steam flowing from 
the kitchen kettle will help moisten 
the dry mucous membrane.

Only when the later symptoms are 
in evidence has the time come for 
medication. Then it is important to 
get the right medication. It's easy 
to telephone your doctor for advice.

SPREADI.NG CHEERS
As far as we know this is the only 

newspaper reportage on high school 
cheers. If we’d known better, we 
probably wouldn't have done it ei
ther—but it’s too late now. Our soda 
fountain FBI is sending in cheers 
like mad, and we’re honor bound to 
report them to you. Sorr>’—no sound 
effects!

Nice Spirit
I ’m s raindrop. I ’m a raindrop. I ’m 

a raindrop 
Till I die—

But I ’d rather be a raindrop 
Than a drip from Central High.

For Blue Mondays
Wash ’em out!
Wring ’em out!
Hang ’em up to dry!
Yeh, Central High!

Don’t Get Dizzy Now 
When you’re up, you’re up.
When you’re down, you’re down 
When you’re up against Central 
You’re upside down.
Stand ’em on their heads.
Stand ’em on their feet.
Central, Central 
Can’t be beat.

TRIXIE TEEX S.fl S -
Don’t think you’re the only teen who’s 

nursing ambitions to be a movie star, a 
radio actress or a singer with a band. /Vo 
harm building castles in the air. But, just 
in case those castles never come down to 
earth, you’d better be digging the founda
tion now for a more practical bungalow. 
Clicking a typewriter or selling behind the 
counter may not be your idea of glamour, 
hut they’l l  certainly tide you over until the 
Talent Scout finds you. .And—find you, he 
will—providing, of course, you have the 
Talent.

Redhead Is Much Esteemed by Hunters

One of the most widely distributed of American wild ducks is the 
Redhead. It closely resembles the canvasback, and is distinquished 
chiefly by its chestnut red head. It is abundant excepting on the north 
Atlantic coast. At this season, millions of these handsome birds are 
moving from Canadian breeding grounds to the southlands, where they 
spend the winter from Virginia to the Bahamas.
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RadUUir Palat
I f  you are thinking of painting 

your radiators use a flat white paint. | 
Heating experts And that such paint 
insures the greatest amount of radi
ation.

Remove Whitewash 
Never paint over whitewash; wash 

it olT with clear water, and after 
wall has dried thoroughly, apply the 
paint.

Farm  Fires
The department of agriculture es

timates that out of the more than 
€.300.000 farms in the country, one in 
each 37 had a disastrous experience 
with flres in the five-year period 
(tom  1938 to 19-W.

L«n>e«\(c Wool
Only about 60 to 70 per cent of 

the wool used in the United States is 
produced here.

Flammable Textiles 
Flammable textiles for drapes, 

curtains, and the like in theaters, 
night clubs and other public places 
soon may disappear. More than 
10 states are planning legislation 
srhich will outlaw the use of such 
texuies.

CHILD'S

Moat >-oung mothers use this moderri 
way to relieve miseries o f children's 
c o l^ .  A t bedtime they rub Vicks 
VapoRub on throat, chet and back. 
Grand relief starts as VapoRub.. .  

P E N E TR A TE S  to upper bronchial
tu^ » ith its special medicinal vapors.

S TIM U L A TE S  chest and bock sur
faces Lke a warming poultice.

O ften  by morning most o f  the 
misery o f the cold IS gone 1 Remember—
O N L Y  VAPORUB Gives You thisspe-
eial double action. It ’s time-tested, 
home-proved... the best-known home 
remedy for reltev- w ^  ^
ing miseries o f | 9
children's colds. ▼  v a p o R o *

Ever Try Making 
Cough Syrup In 

Your Kitchen?
Quick Relief. Xo Cooking. Easy!

I f  you've r .o e r  tried mixin.T your 
eiwn couch mi'di- îne. you’ve nus rd a 
lo t It's no trouble— nced-i no cookinc 
—and gives you about four times .ns 
much cou;:h lyrup for your money. 
You'll say it btat.s anything you ever 
tried for couchs duo to colds .\ni 
here's how it's done —

Make a plain syrup by stirring 2 
cups o f granulated sugar and one cup 
o f water a few moments, until it i.s 
dissolved. Or you can u o corn syrup 
or liQ jt lhoncy.inrtcadofsugarsyrup.

Get 2>i ounces of I ’mex from your 
dnigBi.st. l*ut this into a pint bottio 
and fill up with your syrup. This 
makes a r int—a family supply. Toste i 
lice and never spoil.-? Children love if.

And as for re>iult\ you've never 
•ecn anything better. It goes right to 
work on the couch, loosening the 
phlegm, soothing the Irritation, an 1 
helping clear the air pa.srages. You 
will like It for its results, and col 
■aercly for tho money it raver.

Pines Is a special compound of 
proven Ingredients, in concentrated 
form, a most reliable soothing agent 
for throat and bronchial Irritations 
Money refunded if It doesn't please 
rou in every way. -Adv.

Pott-war cwtomobilet moy ride on 
rubber sprmgt which will eliminote 
noite ond the neceuity for lubrieo- 
fion. B. F. Goodrich hot w pptied 
o ver half a  million rubber springs 
for military landing vehicles.

B. P. Coodrich it new making 
tires of a new kind of syn> 
thatic rubber. The new rubber 
moket tires wcor lengar.

Since cotton is o f  almost equal im- 
portonce with rubber in the manu
facture o f tires, the rubber industry 
h one o f  the biggest customers of 
the Agricultural South.

Steel and brass are used la 
tbe manufacturing of ordi- 
story passenger car tiros.

WRWifP rubber

Neighbors Will Appreciate Garden Gift Basket 
(See Recipes Below)

Garden Gifts

Now that we once more have 
peace all over the world, we all 

ought to star t 
our good neighbor 
po l icy  r ight  at 
home. Lots of lit
tle friendly ges
tures that mean 
so much have 
been forgotten  

^ during the war, 
^ but they should

be reinstated.
Something that all of us with a 

garden can do is to share with a 
neighbor. There are probably lots of 
things that you yourself cannot use 
that would be welcomed by a neigh
bor. Send a basket of garden vege
tables or fruit, all dressed up with 
fancy wrappings and ribbon, and 
see what a friend you can make. 
Incidentally, include a lemon or two 
to make it handy for the home
maker to season either fruit or veg
etables.

Another gift that will be welcome 
is a set of your favorite recipes, with 
or without a basket of garden prod
uce. Every woman has a few choice 
dishes which her friends have asked 
for, and it makes for more friendli
ness to be generous with the instruc
tions.

Here are some brief suggestions 
which I ’d like to pass on to you. par
ticularly for vegetables:

If you find yourself short of salad 
dressings for a tossed salad, sprinkle 
2 or 3 tablespioons of oil on the indi
vidual salad then squeeze lemon 
juice generously over this, salt to 
taste and toss the salad lightly.

To make a good, old-fashioned cole 
slaw, add the following amounts to 
24 cups of shredded cabbage: 
teaspoon salt, 14 tablespoons sugar, 
6 tablespoons coffee cream, and 3 
tablespoons of lemon juice.

In making pickled l^ets, cook the 
beets first, then slice and cover with 
equal parts of ^
lemon juice and ’
water. Add sugar 
to  t a s t e ,  and 
s l ices  of sweet  
onion, if desired.

Now that fa i l  
has come, we can 
start turning our 
attention to heartier foods again. 
Cabbage is a good vegetable to use 
because it is coming in season: 

Stuffed Cabbage.
(Serves 5 to 6)

I 3 tablespoons uncooked rice 
i 1 pound ground beef
' 1 egg well-beaten
I 2 tablespoons minced onion 

2 teaspoons salt I Vi teaspoon pepper
8 medium to large cabbage leaves 
2Vi cups canned tomatoes 
1 tablespoon flour 
4 tablespoons sour cream 

teaspoon salt
Cook rice in boiling salted water 

until tender. Drain and rinse. Mix 
rice, ground meat, egg, onion, salt 
and pepper. Steam cabbage leaves 
in 4  cup water for 10 minutes. Fill 
leaves with meat mixture ( 4  cup to 
each leaf), fold leaf over meat and

Lynn Chambers’ Menu.

Swiss Steak with Gravy 
Browned Potatoes 
Buttered Cabbage 
Fresh Fruit Salad 

Whole Wheat Bread Jam
Baked Apples

Lynn Says:

Refrigerate Your Foods: Re
frigeration is necessary to most 
foods not only to preserve their 
appearance and palatability, but 
also to prevent food spoilage.

In most cases, temperatures of 
40 degrees will take care of the 
situation. This temperature is 
best maintained.

Meat, milk, vegetables and 
fruits are extremely perishable 
and should be refrigerated imme
diately. Root vegetables do not 
need as low as 40 degrees and 
may be kept out of the ice box. 
Bananas need never be refriger
ated.

Keep all foods covered except 
meat. Cover it lightly with waxed 
paper.

Fruit needs chilling, not freez
ing.

The crisper or open dish or 
even paper cartons are excellent 
for keeping eggs in the refrigera
tor.

Meat needs the coolest place in 
the refrigerator—right under the 
freezing unit. Bacteria multiply 
very rapidly unless it is well pro
tected.

fasten with a t(X>thpick. Arrange in 
saucepan, add tomatoes, bring to a 
boil, then simmer 
gent ly  fo r  14 
hours. Mix flour, 
sour cream and 
4  teaspoon salt 
to a paste; re
move  cabbage  
bal ls to a dish 
and stir sour cream and flour mix
ture into tomatoes. Bring to a boil 
quickly and pour over cabbage rolls 
and serve.

Green Tomato Mincemeat Pie.
1 peck of green tomatoes 
1 quart sliced apples, fresh or dried 
1 pound seedless raisins 
Salt
1 pound suet, chopped 
Cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves 
2'/i pounds brown sugar
3 lemons 
Water

Wash tomatoes. Cut in small 
pieces. Sprinkle with salt. Let stand 
overnight. Drain. Add sufficient wa
ter to prevent sticking. Cook 30 min
utes, stirring frequently. Add lemon 
juice, grated rind and white ot
1 lemon, cut in small pieces. Add 
apples, suet, raisins and sugar. Add 
spices to taste and a few grains of 
salt. Simmer slowly, stirring fre
quently, until tomatoes and apples 
are tender and flavors are blended. 
Pack in freshly sterilized jar and 
seal. Line a 9-inch pie pan with pas
try and fill with 24 cups of the to
mato mincemeat mixture. Cover 
top with pastry, flute edges and 
bake in a 425-degree oven for 35 to 40 
minutes.

Green Tomato Fritters.
(Serves 6)

IVi cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
4  cup milk
4  teaspoon salt 
1 egg, well beaten 
6 green tomatoes, sliced

thick
Beat egg, add to milk. Mix flour, 

baking powder and salt. Combine 
with liquid and mix to a smooth bat
ter. Sprinkle sliced tomatoes with 
salt and pepper. Drain on absorbent 
paper and dip in batter. Fry in deep 
fat until golden brown. Other raw 
vegetables may be prepared in this 
way.

RelaaMB by Weatern Niwipapcr Union.
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Meat Alternates
Meat alternates, as the name Im

plies, are foods which can be used In 
place of meats. They have similar 
food value. Poultry, fish, eggs, 
cheese, dry beans and peas, and nuts 
are excellent meat altematca. Any 
one of these foods may be used 
in place of meat as the main dish of 
the meal.

Garbage Too Rich 
America atill throwa away the 

richest garbage in the whole world.

Soap Jelly
To make a good soap jelly from 

scraps, use five cups of water to ev
ery half-cup of soap. If a thinner 
jelly is preferred, the amount of 
water can be increased.

White Shoes
If white shoes get really dirty, 

wash them with soap and water be
fore applying whiting. The shoe
maker says this will give them a 
much better finish. When you clean 
white shoes, especially those for a 
baby, remember to wash the 
shoelaces too.

Raise More Hay for Cows 
The best way to help supply the 

increased quantities of 'tairy prod
ucts needed is to raise more good 
hay and pasture by getting out farm 
manures upon the land, using more 
lime and fertilizer, and by seeding 
more ladino clover and alfalfa. The 
dairy production payments will pay 
for a lot of land and crop improve
ment.

w ith

fresh Eveready Batteries

"H9y, I said sand up soma qulnlna, not K-9f'

U n t i l  r e c e n t l y , our entire production of 
‘ 'Eveready’* "Mini-Max” batteries went to the 
Armed Forces for use in walkie-talkies, handy-talkies, 
and other vital communications equipment.

Now-allhough military needs continue to come 
Erst—substantial numbers of tlicse extra-powerful 
"B ” batteries arc available for civilian use.

Remember: their exclusive con.structlon makes 
"Mini-Max” batteries tiza jar tize the vxott potcerjul 
batteries ever built. In your ra
dio, they deliver longer lifc- 
lonyer listening!

eveready
T it wtds "EMttsdy" m i ".Mjai-.V**" mt tu it  tu rk i»/ SdUmsI Cmtm Ctmpmi, Im

Finishing Fringe
Fringe for finishing curtains or 

slip covers can be made froVn sel
vages of woolen, cotton or linen fab
ric. Trim off half an inch or so of 
the fabric with the selvage, then 
ravel It. To make a brush fringe, 
stitch two or more thicknesses to
gether.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them  Clran»c the Eilood 
o f Harmful Body ^  aste

Your kidnfyt arr conitantly filterint 
wane matter from the blood atream. Dut 
kidaeya aometimea lax in their work—do 
not act aa Nature intended^fail to re> 
move impuritica that, if retained, may 
poiaon the ayatero and upaet tbe whole 
body machinery

i^ymptoma leay be niceing backache, 
peraiau-nt headache, attacka of diiamcta, 
getting up nighta, awclling, pufTineaa 
under the eyea^a feeling of nervoua 
auaiety and lota of pep and atrength.

Other aigna of kidney or bladder dia- 
order are aometimea burning, acanty or 
too frequent urination.

There ahoutd be no doubt that prompt 
treatment ia wiaer than neglect. Uae 
Dfxtn'h iUHt. l)oan '» have been winning 
new frienda for more than forty yeara. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people tbe 
country over. Atk your ntighiotf

Panta For All
A clothing store in Toledo, Ohio, 

has featured two-pants suits. One 
pair of pants is designed for the 
man; the other pair for his wife.

MACHINISTS
and

Bronze Foundrymen
We are liquidating the laurgest 
machine shop and non-ferrous 

i foundry in southern Colorado.

This is your chance to buy 
engine lathes, turret lathes, 
milling machines, shapers, 
grinders, supplies and small 
tools; furnaces, crucibles and 
other foundry stores.

W rite fo r catalogue

Ere ENGINEERING WORKS, INC.
MS-311 SMtb VletoriaAvaMN 
7N PuAte. CtlwaSt

\ffiS. LYLE BRAGONIER 
IS TELLING HER 

FRIENDS

BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS.— 
Mrs. Lyle Bragonier .certainly U 
pleased with Faultless. Starch. 
Here is what she wrote in a letter: 

" I  surely am very much sat- 
isfled with Faultless Starch. It 
tops any make of starch. I’m 
through with all other starches. 
Make mine Faultless every, 
time. 1 surely will tell my 
friends about this wonderful 
starch.”
Are you that well satisfied with 

the starch you are now using? If 
you are not, why not try Faultless 
Starch right away and see for 
yourself why Mrs. Bragonier and 
so many thousands of other womca 
enjoy this special kind of starch.

WHAT TO LOOK FOR
Here are some of the special ad

vantages of Faultless Starch. Look 
for them when you try your first 
box.

You’ll discover that Faultless 
Starch saves several minutes of 
time when it’s time to make hot 
starch. The reason is—you don’t 
have to cook it. You just cream 
Faultless Starch with a little cool 
water and add boiling water while 
stirring, that’s all. No cooking 
needed.

MAKES IRONING EASY
In addition, you will find that 

Faultless Starch makes your iron
ing smooth, easy, beautiful. Th* 
reason is—Faultless Starch con
tains ironing-aids that keep the 
iron from sticking. No more fight
ing a "sticky”  iron. Ironing be-' 
comes a joy—not a job.
WON’T BLOW OR FREEZE OUT

Another advantage is that Fault
less Starch won’t blow out or 
freeze out on the line. No mortf 
starching everything over again.

No wonder people like Mrs, 
Bragonier say, " It  tops any make 
of starch. I surely will teU my 
fr iends about this wonder ful 
Starch.”

You can enjoy Faultless Starch, 
too. Just ask your grocer for 
"Faultless Starch.”  He has It.' 
Use it next wash day, sure, and 
save time and work from now on.' 
—Adv,

k -
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ell ̂  Adanô
J o h n  H e r s e u  <>

•W, N. U. rC A T U K IS

THE STORY THUS FAR: The Araeri- 
can troops arrived at Adane, with Major 
Joppolo, the Amiot olllcer in charge. 
Sergeant Borth wai in charge o( eeeurl- 

I tf. The Major was determined to ra> 
' place the town hell stolen by the Nails. 

He arraaged with the navy to permit the 
Sshermen to return to the waters. Da> 
spite orders issued by General Marvin, 
barring carts from the city, Major Jop- 
polo recalled the order to permit food 
and water to enter the town. Tomasino, 
the chief Ssherman, invited the major 
to his home lor dinner. When he ar
rived be found Captain Purvis and the 

‘ two daughters of Tomasino. Captain 
Purvis got drunk and the Major took 
him home early.

I CHAPTER X II

“ I thought at first perhaps you 
Vere from Northern Italy,”  the Ma
jor said politely.

Tina laughed. "Tell me some 
more about yourself,”  she said.

"There’s not much to tell,”  he 
said.

"D id you go to one of those Amer
ican colleges? I ’ve seen them in 
the movie.s at Vicinamare.”
• "No, not wxactly. 1 went to school 
until I was sixteen. Then I lied 
about my age. I said I was eighteen 
so that I could get a driver’s license 
and take a job. I worked as a truck 
driver until I was twenty, then I 
had an accident, from lifting things 
which wete too heavy.”

"What kind of an accident. Mis
ter Major?”
» " I t  was a rupture. After the ac
cident I had no job for two months. 
It is not very exciting to be un
employed in the United States. F i
nally I got a job as a clerk in a 
grocery store at twelve dollars a 
week.”
I "How much is that?”  
r "Twelve hundred lira.”
' "Twelve hundred lira I You must 
have been rich.”
I "No, Tina, twelve hundred lira is 
all Fight for Adano—”

"A ll right! I should say it is all 
right. Six hundred is high pay. My 
father used to think six hundred 
was a very good week—and he 
hasn’t been out for a long time,”  
she added sadly.

"But that’s not so much in the 
States.”

"You  mean everyone is rich in 
the Bronx?”
• "No, I wouldn’t say so, Tina. It’s 
just that our standard of living is 
higher than yours.”
I "What does that mean?’ *

"W ell, that’s hard to explain, too. 
It ’s just that everyone has a little 
more than they have here. They 
mostly have automobiles, in peace
time, that is. The food is a little 
better, everyone gets orange juioe 
and milk and things like that. They 
get paid a little more. They have 
to pay more for what they get, 
though.”
I " In  other words, it’s just what I 
said. Everyone is rich in the 
Bronx.”

I "W ell, have It your own way. 
Anyhow, I think fate has had a lot 
to do with my life, because one 
night a friend of mine told me that 
I they were about to have examina
tions for jobs in the City Govern
ment.”

"The City of the Bronx?”
"No, Tina, New York City. He 

told me I ought to take them. I 
said 1 hadn’ t had enough educa
tion, but he said I ought to go ahead 
and try. So I did and I came out 
number 177 out of 1,100. That made 
me feel pretty good, as if I knew 
something after all. They gave me 
a job as a clerk in the Department 
of Taxation and Finance.”

Tina said: "The wife, is she pret
ty?”

Major Joppolo said: "Yes, she Is 
very pretty, at least she seems so 
to me. I miss her very much. She 
has a mole on the left side of her 
chin, but otherwise she is very pret
ty. She is of Italian parentage, so 
she has dark skin like yours. In 
some ways you remind me of her.”

Tina had been looking up at the 
stars. But now she suddenly looked 
down into the dark valley of the 
street and said: "L e t ’s go in and 
dance.”  And she opened up the 
shutter doors and went inside. Ma
jor Joppolo went in after her.

Captain Purvis had gone to work 
on Tomasino’s wine, and he was 
making a decided nuisance of him
self, so Major Joppolo persuaded 
him to go home. He and Giuseppe 
led the Captain home.

When he got back to his own vil
la, and was undressed and in bed, 
Major Joppolo felt miserable. It 
wasn’t until nearly three o’clock that 
k* realized why. Giuseppe was 
right. It made a man feel very 
unhappy to be as far from home as 
the Bronx, New York, is from Ada- 
bo, Italy.

The next morning Captain Purvis 
sat with his feet up on his desk. He 
was in a bad humor.

Sergeant Trapani was out of the 
•flica. The Captain spoke to Cor-

poral Chuck Schultz, who was on 
guard. “ That Major Joppolo,”  he 
said. " I  was beginning to like him, 
but he’s a wet blanket. I was just 
getting a wonderful buzz on last 
night, and he descended on me, so
ber as a whitefish, and he made 
me go home.”

Corporal Schultz said: "Was you 
getting buzzed on that Dago red?”

The Captain said: “ Yeah, there’s 
an old fish-hound down here. Giu
seppe took me to his house because 
he’s got a couple of nice quail, he 
gave me some red stuff.”

Corporal Schultz said: "That 
vino’s bad stuff, sir, you don’t want 
to get mixed up with that vino no 
more’n you can help. Had some my
self last night.”

Captain Purvis said: " I ’m still 
sore at that Major.”

He leaned back in his chair, and 
put his feet up on his desk again. 
As he did so, he knocked some pa
pers on the floor.

" I  suppose I might as well clean 
up my desk. Got to do it sooner 
or later.”

He reached down on the floor and 
picked up the stray papers. He be
gan to sort and arrange papers in

"Hey, Schultz,”  he said. "Where’s 
Trapani?”

piles, and he threw some away, and 
he got up and put some away in his 
files. He read some of them aloud 
to Corporal Schultz, who was not in 
the least interested.

In due course he picked up a 
purple slip, and he said: "What’s 
this?”  And he read: “ On July 19, 
orders were received from General 
Marvin, Forty-Ninth Division, to 
keep all mule carts out of the town 
of Adano. Guards were posted at 
bridge over Rosso River and at 
Cacopardo Sulphur Refinery. Order 
carried out. On July 20, guards 
were removed on order of Major 
Victor Joppolo. . . . ”

Captain Purvis banged the flat of a 
hand down on the table.

"Hey, Schultz,”  he said. "Where’s 
Trapani?”

"Sai4 he was just stepping out 
for a couple of minutes, sir, said 
he’d be right back. Anything I can 
do, sir?”

"No. Wait till I  get that Trapani.”
Trapani came in in a few min

utes.
"Hey, you, come over here,”  Cap

tain Purvis said as soon as he ar
rived.

"Yes, sir,”  Trapani said.
"What’s this?”  the Captain said, 

and he held out the purple slip.
Trapani took it and looked at it. 

"That’s the report on the mule cart 
situation, sir,”  Trapani said coolly. 
"You told me to make out a re
port, remember?”

“ You’re right I  remember, and 
where did I  tell you to send it?”

“ It was to go to G-one of the Di
vision, sir.”

"Well, why didn’t you send it?”
" I  put it on your desk for ap

proval, sir.”
Captain Purvis huffed and puffed. 

He knew very well he didn’t pay 
as much attention to his desk as 
he ought to. "Well, let’s send it oat 
of here. I want to personally see 
you put that thing in the pouch for 
Division.”

Sergeant Trapani sat right down 
and addressed an envelope, and put 
the slip in it, and put the envelope 
in the pouch which was to leave 
the next afternoon by couriar lor

Division headquarters. He ad
dressed the envelope to the wrong 
person at Division, but then. Cap
tain Purvis didn’t notice that.

A perspiring courier brought a 
note to Major Joppolo’s office.

It said in English: " I  got to seen 
you in the immediate.”  And it was 
signed M. Cacopardo.

Not five minutes behind the couri
er, Cacopardo himself showed up, all 
dressed for traveling. He had leath
er gauntlets on, and goggles up on 
his forehead, and he carried a green 
parasol in his right hand.

The eighty-two-year-old man trot
ted the length of Major Joppolo’s of
fice, leaned forward over his desk, 
looked over his shoulder at Giuseppe 
and Zito, then looked at the Major 
and said in a loud whisper: "1 got 
to talk alone.”

Major Joppolo asked his interpret
er and usher to step outside.

“ I have received a secret mes
sages from the Mafia,”  the old man 
said, still whispering loudly. “ I have 
the military secrets of where are 
the German troops. You must send 
your soldiers. Mister Major.”

Major Joppolo said: " I  have no 
soldiers. I ’m just the administrator 
of Adano."

Cacopardo said: " I  got to go to 
the General. I am ready.”

" I  will send you to the General, 
Mister Cacopardo,”  he said, "but I 
want to warn you. The General is 
a very impatient man. If your dope 
isn’t straight, he’ ll be very angry. 
I don’t know what he’ ll do to you, 
but it won’t be nice. Also, old man. 
I ’ve got to ask you not to get me in 
trouble with him. I ’m already m 
Dutch with General Marvin. Prom
ise me that you will be careful, will 
you?”

" I  will be careful,”  Cacopardo 
said, "but the informations is im
portant.”

Major Joppolo made out a pass 
for Cacopardo and sent for a jeep 
from the motor pool.

Cacopardo stepped back, and 
raised his hand in a fascist salute. 
Then, as his aged memory func
tioned, the hand w'avered over to 
his forehead, and the salute be
came military. And he said: "Ca
copardo is sulphur and sulphur is 
Cacopardo.”  He turned on his heel, 
as militarily as he cauld, and 
marched out.

Between the Palazzo in Adano and 
the headquarters of the Forty-Ninth 
Division, in a villa beyond Vicina
mare, old Cacopardo did not say a 
word to the jeep driver. He sat 
leaning forward against the wind, 
his goggles down over his eyes and 
his parasol straining over his head. 
’The jeep’s windshield was down on 
the hood, with the canvas cover over 
it, as all jeep windshields should 
be where there is possibility of ene
my strafing attacks, and so the 
wind was very strong. After a while 
old Cacopardo decided that sun was 
preferable to wind, and he moved 
the parasol down and held it in 
front of him, to fend off the wind.

The villa in which the Forty-Ninth 
Division was dug in for the time 
being had belonged to a friend of 
Cacopardo’s. Cacopardo and this 
friend had shared an interest in Ital
ian furniture, and the old man knew 
the value of the things in this villa. 
The friend was dead now, but Caco
pardo had a hard time remember
ing which of his friends had died 
and which were still living; he there
fore thought of them all as living. 
It was easier that way.

Because he was entering the villa 
of his friend, whom he considered 
to be living, Cacopardo approached 
the gate in the spirit of a cordial 
visit, and he expected to be re
ceived cordially. He was in for a 
surprise.

Aiiyone who has never tried to 
see a general could not possibly 
know what Cacopardo’s reception 
was like.

A  sentry stopped him at the gate.
"Good morning,”  said Cacopardo, 

as if addressing a butler at his 
friend’s door, "is  my friend Sala- 
tiello here?”

The sentry said: "A in ’t nobody 
here of.that name as I know of. 
What is he, an M .P.?”

"M ilitary Police, indeed. He is 
prefect of Vicinamare and a col
lector of wooden curiosities. He is 
my friend. This is his house. Is 
he here?”

“ No,”  Buck shouted back. "No 
one round here with a name like of 
that.”

“ No one here that name,”  the 
sentry repeated.

Cacopardo said: "Then where is 
General Marvin?”

M .P.’s are trained to be mysteri
ous with strangers. “ Jeez, I  can’t 
tell you that. Bud,”  the sentry said.

" I  have a paper to see General 
Marvin,”  Cacopardo said, pulling 
out his pass.

(TO BE CQNTINUEO) V  o

Remove Old Wax
When you get ready to do a 

special job of waxing or polishing 
your furniture, try washing the wood 
first with light soapsuds, followed by 
quick rinsing and drying. This re
moves that sticky film left from old 
polish and wax, which often gives 
a greyish look to fine wood. You’ ll 
And it takes less of the polish and 
less elbow work, too, if you use this 
preliminary treatment.

.Aye, Aye, Girls
Washington’ s staid navy depart

ment switchboard, which handles 
more than 60.000 calls a day, has 
turned as salty as a talker on a bat- 
tlewagon's bridge. No longer do op
erators answer with, ‘ TU  get your 
number, sir,”  or even just plain, 
•‘Yes, sir.”  Now it’s "Aye, aye, sir.”

Oyster Opener
Among recent inventions is a 

new oyster opener. The machine 
washes the bivalve in a tumbling 
spray of water. The opening is 
effected by giving the oyster a shot 
of carbonated water, causing the 
shell to part.

washing Shirts
Shirts can be washed easily If 

soaked in luk'iwarm water for 10 
minutes. Use enough soap in wash 
water to make two inches of suds. 
Brush tliick suds into soiled sec
tions of neckband and cuffs. If pos
sible, wash shirts in soft or softened 
water. Use lukewarm water for col
ored shirts, hot water for white 
ones. Rinse at least twice.

Right Fuses
No electrical system is safe if the 

fuses are not of the correct size. The 
wTong size fuse in a circuit will 
cause the overloaded wires to be
come hot, resulting in damage to 
the insulation or starting a fire. .A 
IS ampere fuse is the largest that 
should be used in an ordinary light
ing circuit.

USE 6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
liquid. TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE OfiOP' 

USi ONLY AS OIRUUD

When raw winds
cut like a knife . . .

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOTHED QUICKLY!

A cracked lip—o  m:ol and painful! 
f'au.ied when ruw. biUer weather 
dries skin cells, leaves them "thirsty." 
Skin becomes sore— may er-ack and 
bleed. Sootlunz Mentholatum sets 
medicina'lv: III Gently stimulates

the local Hood supply to the “ aore" 
area. (2) Helps revive "thirity|’ cells 
so they can retain nee<led moisture. 
For rhappeti, raw skin, smooth on 
klentholatum, the romforting medi
cated balm. Handy jars or tubes 3ne.

GetMENTHOLATUM

S A V E  W A S T E  P A P E R

Off Motor Trouble, 
Breakdowns, Costly Repairs

With FRAM Oil Filters!
" T ^ R A M  cuts engine wear in half”  . . . “ I highly 

recommend Fram oil filters for long motor life”  
. . .  ” 100,000 miles before reboring”  . . .  these are typical 
of what drivers say about Fram! You see, scientifically- 
designed Fram Oil fis Motor Cleaners filter out dirt, 
grit, carbon, sludge, abrasives and other harmful con
taminants to keep motor oil v isu a lly  c lea n . Thus Fram 
saves motors and money . . . helps keep cars, tractors, 
trucks and stationary engines on the job.

MOTOR EXPERTS USE FRAM
Millions o f Fram filters and cartridges are used by our 
armed forces . .  . while Fram is standard equipment on 
more than 75 famous makes o f car, truck, tractor, bus, 
marine, Diesel and sta
tionary engines. Experts 
agree on Fram!

FRAM CORPORATION
PtOVIOINCI 16, t .  I.

■UY M O a i  BONDS 
KIIF THI BONDS YOU NAVI I

OcC a n d  c/H cibt
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For Your Glass and Paint 
Needs See--

ROSCOE WILSON
824 S. 1st St., Artesia

We have a complete line of— 
Florman’s Paints, Auto 
and Window Glass and 
Plate glass.

1 Day Service on Mail Orders

r o  \l.l. I. J O E 'S ----- c can make pliotopra-
phic copies o f your di»i(‘liar^e papers l>ill fold 
size or any »ize >ou — I.EONE'S S T l'D K ),
\K I KSI A

W e Have Moved to New Location!
W e are now located at the corner of Texas 
and Roselawn W E w a n t  y o u  t o
CO M E A N D  SEE US.
We are going to sell Gulf Oil Co. pro
ducts and U. S. Royal Tires and Tubes.
We have added new eqipment and will be 

able to do all your recaping and 
vulcanizing

RIDEOUT’S
SUPPLY CO.
U H E S I V .  NEW MEXICO

reconversion road block - - By Ccliier

1.'

SUMMONS .\M ) NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

TH E S T .M  E OF NEW M EXICO 
TO: Ethel Iturnett, defendant, 
impleaded with the following 
Diitued defendaiita against whom 
auhatituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit: 
Hichard M. Burnett; Aetna Build
ing As-tociation a defunct and 
dii-!tolved corporation; the follow
ing named defendants by name if 
living, if deceased their unknown 
heirs, to wit: Nibana Lujan (also 
known us Villana Lujan); Marlin 
Urquidez; Sallie T. Buskin; and 
Margaret 1. Smith. The unknown 
heirs ol the following named de
ceased persons, to wit: Thomas 
F. Bluckiuore, Edith O. Black- 
more, B 11. 11. Burnett, Abe .̂ 1. 
Burnett, Mrs. Clyde E. Burnett, 
and all unknown ciaimanis of in 
terest in the premises udveise to 
the plaintilU CBEEll.NCi:

Y oil, and each o f you, are 
hereby uolilied that an action 
has been conimeticed and is now- 
pending in the District Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico 
wherein \N. B. Durham is plain- 
till' and each o f you are defend 
ants, said luuse being number 
9153 on the (avil Ducket o f said 
Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the 
pluintiir against all claims o f the 
deleudanis in and to the follow
ing lands in E.ldy County, New 
Mexico, to wit:

Lots Jl, 13, and 15 in Block 
3 of the original Town of 
Hope.

and to burr and forever estop 
you and each of you said de
fendants from having or claiming 
any lien upon or right, title, or 
interest in or to said lands ad
verse to ttie plainliir and to fo r
ever quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiH's title to a fee simple 
estate therein.

If you or any of you said de
fendants fail to enter your ap
pearance in said cause on or be- 
lore the .y ili day of November, 
1915, judgement by default will 
be entered against each of you 
tailing to appear and plaintiil' will 
apply to the Court for relief de 
munded in the Complaint.

The plainliirs attorney is Neil 
B. NNatson of Artesia, New 
Mexico.

NN 11 N E">S M \ HAND and the 
seal of the Court on this the 17th 
day of October, 1915.
(Seal) Marguerite E. Waller

('lerk of the District Court 
l ‘ l pub.lO-19-’ 15 last pul) 11-9-15

WAR BONDS

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center

601 N. Main ARTESIA

P enasco Garage
Essex & Itrisrfve. Prop.

Hope, New Mexico

General Automobile Repair
Large Assortment of

STANTON^S Dairy &
Poultry Feed 

Salt and Range Cubes
M uiiufactiiretl by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock, Tex

Get Ready for Winter
Don’ t Wait Until Your Fuel 
Barrel is Empty

Leave your order for distilate 

at the Phillips ‘‘66” Service 

Station and we Yvill fill your 

order next time we are in Hope

V . D. Bolton
Wholesale Distributor for 

Phillips ^̂ 66̂  ̂ Products

A ' t

' ■■ . - 
• I «•

U. S. S i tn t I  CorpM Photo
Hero’s Reward. Lt. Gen. L. K. 

Truscott, Jr., 5th Army, Italy, pins 
DSC on Cpl. H. A. Carmichael for 
killing 10, wounding 23 and taking 10 
Nazi pri.<Joners. War Bonds suppueo 
'dm with munitions.

U. S. Trtesury Uff>artmrnt

Buy More War Bonds Today

W e Are Now Stocking a Good 
Line of
Diamond Ring Mountings

Ask us about our Lay-Away Plan 
for Christmas Shoppers

Jensen &  Son
The Home of Better Values

A R TE SIA ’S LEA DING  JEWELERS & G U  T  Sh op
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Prevcntlnf Forect Fires
When you put your camp Are out, 

be cure you soak every piece of 
wood with water. Turn the imall 
■ticks and drench them on all sides. 
Wet the ground around the fires, 
and, if  you can’t get water, stir in 
mineral soil and mix it thoroughly 
and rub the fuel with it. Be cer
tain it is clear mineral soil con
taining no organic matter. Then 
tramp the soil down tight over and 
around the fire. Be sure the lai'l 
spark is dead.

Hair-Ribbon Rack 
Make a hair-ribbon rack for the 

teen-ager by covering or painting a 
wooden hanger and remind her to 
wash and iron her ribbons eacn 
week.

Using Double Boiler 
When preparing food in the up

per part of the double boiler, the 
under part may be utilized for cook
ing sweet potatoes for candying, 
Irish potatoes for salad, beets or 
hard boiled eggs. This saves fuel 
and later attention at the stove.

Eat More Cottage Cheese 
Cottage cheese is an excellent 

source of protein, and of calcium. 
Cottage cheese may be served plain, 
with salad dressing, with whole miU 
and sugar, or combined with fruits 
and vegetables. It is ideally adapt
ed to salads and sandwich fillings.

“ QUIT DOSING 
CONSTIPATION!

Millions Eat
KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 

for Lasting Relief

Harsh laxatives got you feeling 
down? I f  yours is the common ty|»c 
o f constipation, cau ed by lack of 
sufficient bulk in the dirt, follow 
this pteatant way to latit.tg regu
larity.

Just eat a serving of crisp, de
licious KKLl.OGC ’S ALL-BKAN 
every day and drink plenty of 
water! l>o this regularly—and if 
your trouble is due to lack o f bulk 
— you may never have to take an
other laxative the rest of your life! 
A LL-B K A N  is not a purgative— 
not a medicine. It ’s a wholesome, 
natural laxative food, and—

KlUOCC'S ALl-MAN is Richer in 
Nufritien than whole wheal

Because it’s made from the vital 
outer layert of wheat, in whicii 
whole-wheat protective food ele
ments are concentrated. One ounce 
o f A LL -B K A N  provides more than 
*•3 your daily iron need— to help 
make good, red blood. Calcium anil 
phosphorus— to help build bones 
and teeth. Vitamins —  to help 
guard again'-t deficiencies. Protein 
— to help build body tissue essen
tial for growth. Eat A L L -B R A N  
every day! Made by Kellogg’s of 
Battle Creek and Omaha.

QUINTUPIETS
•  ahnifs rely on this great rub for

‘tCQIDS
Ould • Mild

S t e a r n s
3S< AT ORUCCISTS

Snsceptible to Cold
The chimpanzee is the only ani

mal, other than man, that is sus
ceptible to the common cold.

7/,. NATION'S 
FAVORITE I 
POP CORN

TIUOW 
ISSI rst ISM UNI 
tf rMi NMiri

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Creomulslon relieves promptly 
cause It goes right to the Mat of toe 
trouble to  help loosen and 
germ laden phlegm, and 
to  sootoe and heal raw, tendCT, m
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell youra bottle of Crcomul^n w lto ^ u n  
derstanding y°i>quickly aUays the coi«h or you are 
to have your money back. . -
CREOM ULSION
forCoo£hs.CliesfCoW$,Broiiehihi

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL L e s s o n

By HAROLD L. LUNDgiMST. D. O. 
or The Moody Bible Institute of Chicaso. 

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson For October 21
Lesson subjects snd Scripture texts se

lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by 
permission.

M A K IN G  TH E  IIO.ME C H R IS T IA N

LESSON TEXT—Luke 10:38-42; I  Corin
thians 13:413.

UOLOEN TEXT—Love suffereth long, and 
Is kind.—I Corlnthlsns 13:4.

Things do not just happen. It takes 
praying and planning and real ef
fort to accomplish a worth-while 
purpose. We are thinking these 
weeks of the home as a Christian 
center of influence. We trust that 
many are asking in their hearts, 
“ What cart I do to make my home 
really Christian?”

The answer is clear. A home will 
be Christian when those in it are 
Christian and put their Christianity 
into daily practice. First, you must 
be sure of your own salvation and 
that of the members of your house
hold. Then you can proceed to put 
the principles of godliness to work.

Our lesson presents the believing 
home as one that is well-balanced. 
There is both:

I. Work and Worship (Luke 10: 
38-42).

No home can be a place of com
fort and pleasant fellowship without 
much work. A disorderly, dirty or 
run-down house is a disgrace and a 
discouragement to all that is finest 
in the relations of those who live in 
it.

Home need not be a mansion. It 
does not have to be richly furnished, 
but it does need to be clean and 
orderly. Meals must be made. 
Cleaning must be done. So far 
Martha was right, but she went too 
far. She let the labor of the house
hold hinder her from what she so 
deeply needed — fellowship, not only 
with her family but with the Lord.

Now, notice that Mary had not 
shirked her duty to share the work. 
Observe the word “ also”  in verse 
39. She had worked, but she also sat 
at Jesus’ feet. She knew when it 
was time to call a halt to labor and 
make the most of good comradeship. 
Blessed wisdom! Would that many 
burdened housewives would learn of 
Mary!

Alas, is it not true that in most 
homes, even in Christian homes, 
worship is almost, if not entirely, 
forgotten I Something should be done 
about that. Will you do it in your 
Home?

II. Love and Longsuffering (I Cor. 
13:4-7).

We are apt to think of love as the 
warm feeling of interest and emo
tion which suffuses one’s nature in 
moments of special pleasantness or 
of intimate fellowship. But life is 
not made up of a succession of 
pleasant incidents, of sunny after
noons and moonlit evenings.

Life is real; it is earnest, and 
often it is drab and irritating. What 
about such times? Can love meet 

• them? Yes, for love knows how to 
be longsuffering.

But someone may ask. Does love 
really work, or is this just a fine- 
sounding but obsolete theory? It 
works!

Think of the things in life which 
irritate and depress us. Then put 
opposite them the qualities of Chris
tian love as given in verses 4 to 7, 
and you will agree that what this 
world needs most of all is love.

Remember that talking about love, 
or reading about it, or studying it in 
the Sunday school will not make 
it effective. We must put it into prac
tice. Why not start now? You will 
be surprised at the results.

III. Promise and Perfection (w .  
8-13).

Christianity has a hope, and that 
is not just a vague wishing that 
something might come to pass; it is 
a sure hope. In Christ all the rich 
promise of prophecy, of faith, of 
hope will come to pass.

The Christian home is the place to 
teach boys and girls to believe with 
assurance that He who has begun a 
good work in us “ will perform it 
until the day of Jesus Christ”  (Phil. 
1 :6 ).

We who see only dimly shall one 
day see our Lord face to face, and 
love shall abide through all eternity.

Many gifts are only temporary in 
their usefulness; in fact, almost ev
erything that man makes or docs 
(apart from his service for God) is 
transient.

But love — love is eternal. It 
never fails, and will never fail. God 
is love, and God is eternal. From 
all eternity and unto all eternity 
love continues. Therefore, we agree 
with Paul who, in the verse preced
ing this chapter (I Cor. 12:31) says 
that while you may covet tha best 
gift, here is the more excellent way

Prickly Hest
One of the problems of mothers 

with small babies is prickly heat. It 
is not enough to sponge the baby off 
'requently to cool him. Wash him 
also with a soapy washcloth, for dust 
and perspiration are definite factors 
In this summer skin irritation. Mak
ing sure that skin is really clean 
is important, so showers should 
definitely include a gentle soaping, 
even for older folk who are less sus
ceptible to prickly heat. Small fry 
who cs rt under the lawn sprinkler 
get coi d but they also get dirty, 
so make sure they have a proper 
scrub-up before tumbling into bed.

Protect Rubber Gloves 
To prevent fingernails from cut

ting through rubber gloves, insert 
wads of cotton in the fingertips.

Peppermint Peps Up Chocolate 
You can enrich the flavor of the 

cocoa in cookies, cakes and pud
dings by the addition of a few drops 
of peppermint or some other flavor
ing that blends with chocolate.

Farm Woodiots
Although we are not growing tim

ber as fait as we are using it, 
timber can be grown. With reason
ably good management, our forest 
and farm woodlands can be built up 
so they can produce all of the wood 
that wc are likely to need for all 
time to come. It is not necessary 
that we stop all cutting either of old 
growth timber, or second growth, to 
conserve our forests. However, in 
meeting our present needs we ought 
to apply cutting and management 
practices that will assure enough 
new growth to meet future needs.

Develop* Rincidily
Cured pork, especially bacon, will 

develop some rancidity, even when 
stored in the freezer, according to 
the department of agriculture.

Favorite Spires
According to a survey, the family 

favorite apices are. cinnamon, nut
meg. paprika, cloves, allspice, and 
ginger. Pepper, a larger seller, was 
not Lifted by housewives as a “ fa- 
vu’ lte”  but a ’ ’basic”  product.

Lemon Puts Tang in Pies 
WTien you make fruit pies or cob

blers, bake a few thin slices of 
lemon right in with the fruit, and 
you can accentuate the sweet flavor 
by contrasting it with the tangy, 
citrus juice.

How to Paint a House 
Any good grade of outside house 

paint can be used. Scrape off any 
peeling paint, sand the edges, and If 
wood is exposed apply a priming 
coat of paint thinned as directed by 
the maker. Brush off dust and 
chalking paint. For good results, 
surfaces should be thoroughly dry 
and the temperature should be 
above 50 degrees. Painting should 
not be started until the dampness of 
the night has evapiorated from the 
walls. Do not paint surfaces on 
which a hot sun is shining

Protect Knees
Cut away one side of a grocery 

carton, and then kneel in the box 
when scrubbing floors, to protect 
knees and skirts.

Property Damage 
The property damage caused by 

motor vehicle accidents in 1044 
amounted to $550,000,000, according 
to estimates by the National Safety 
council.

Substitute All-Purpose Flour 
If your recipe calls for cake flour 

and you have only all-purpose flour 
in the house, sift 1! three times be
fore measuring, and use two table
spoons per cup less than the amount 
of cake flour called for.

Short Mop
Keep a short handled mop handy 

ter a quick wipe up of water 
splashes when you are in a burry— 
and teach the children to use it 
themselves if they splash In the tub.

x O R  your tractor . «  . for your truck . • . for 
your car, and for every other farm use, there is a 
Firestone tire engineered and built to do the job 
and to do it better than any other tire made.

There are certain definite reasons why Firestone 
tires perform better and last longer. One is 
Firestone’s understanding of farm tire requirements 
based on years of experience in the farm tire field. 
Another is the never'ending Firestone research and 
development program to build the best today —  
and make it still better tomorrow’. And still another 
vitally important reason for the superiority of 
Firestone tires is the fact that they are built by the 
finest craftsmen using the finest materials that 
science and machines can produce.

You can save time, money and do a better job 
of farming if you specify “Firestone” every time 
you buy a tire for your farm. From now on make 
it a Firestone.

toe tb* best in muiic, li.ten to the "Voice of Pirertone" 
every Mondey et ening over NBC network

TUi TIReS THAT PULL BETTER LONGER

GROUND GRIP 
TRACTOR tire

M

TRANSPORT 
TRUCK TIRt

IMPIEMENT
TIRE

OELUXf Cl- 
PASSENGI

OMrrm 1S4A n* niwItM n « *  lakjK OIx
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S I N — M O N — T IE S

Edward G. Robinson-Margaret O’Brien 
“ Our Vines Have Tender Grapes”

VALLEY THEATER
S U N -M O N -T U E S

George Raft Joan Bennett
“NOB HILL”

Penasco Valley News
and Hope Press

EntemI as second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929. at the Post Office a) 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of 
Mar. 3., 1879.

W. E. ROOD. Publisher

WAR BD'JDS

O a k ia l U . S . M t r r  P b « t0  i 

Check-up. Mechanics tfo over SOC 
scout bi-plane after mission over 
Jap territory. War Bonds pay for 
parts and equipment needed to keep 
these air fighting “ eyes’* in con
dition for service.

(/. S . T rn u u ry

3'JV Muni TKAKdtrSilE

Bii> More War Bonds Today

Artesia Credit Bureau
D A ll.V  CO .M M EK CIAL  

HKPOHTS A M )
C EDI T l .N F4 )R.M A T U  )N

O ff ire .307 I -2 .Main St. 
Phone .37

AR TESIA , NEW  M E X .

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All 
Grocers

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N . M .

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Trade at Home & 
Save Money

'\h ANNIVERSARY OF T^ILITARY POUCE
On S«pl*mk«r 2S. the Corps ei Militorr Police colobratod its 

Fcurth AnuiTorsarr. Tbo story oi tho MPs is a siapls oao. It's
0 story ot Purple Hearts. It's a G. L story—oi mud oad K rations, 
ei directing traific under the firs oi torood Ms. oi sotting up control 
points on tho torflung honchos ei the Pocific islands, oi guarding 
Chinn's liislias evor the Lsde Bond. It's a story oi bronkiag up n 
gigantic smuggling ring in tbs eld Chinn-Burma-Indin tboolor,
01 smashing the black market oporati'.-ua in Italy and Franco so 
that the gasoline and morphine syroltss—and tbo tobacco— 
reached the laiaalrymoa and tbs tanks outd lb# medics in tbo 
fir# fight It's a story ei patroling ths Ooshpols oi Indio, tbo bock 
alleys ei North Abtico to keep tbo soldier iram harming bimsoli.

On tho brink ei choos bong moot eporntiens ei modem worioro. 
From Chicago to tho China sea it's tbo Job oi tho bLP.'s to prosorvs 
tho vilol margin ei order.

Tho Military Policeman is n story oi ssrvics sorrico to bis isUew 
soldier.

Ths ptssoni Otfco oi the Proresi Marshal GonotoL which bos 
staii suporvision ever the Corps ei Mililory Police, was •sloblisbod 
on July 31. 1941. when Sserotory ei War Henry L. Stimson wrote 
n memorandum to Piesidoat Beoooeolt soying. ”I dooiro to appoint 
Major Gonorol Alien W. GnUioa the JJLG. os Proeost Marshal 
Gonsral . . •**

Yss, there woro miUtary police in tbo War Between tbo Slates 
and in tho World War. But aoeor has H boon a pormnnont port 
ei the Army. Tbo Corps is making Its traditions lo^y . Traditions 
ei enlor . . .

An Ininalry officer in Europe said not so long nget “Kaowlodgs 
ler pertormoace and courags ors what count up in tbo  ironi lino. 
Ths MP has on abundance oi both. Somotimos killodL eilon 
wounded, and mors eitea decorated, the MP is right up there with 
tb o  fighting men doing his job os he s«es it He bos a Job to do. 
he does it and that's tbatl''

SwBum j()T me 
TmwtpU. N rw  Ch > •

W'lT F»4»»a Ken»* 
(LM .f Timirs Hiou^’unr

6 e u  sy rrc M  plamc a  vbm icular
mEPMOME 5CRV/ICE ’nUIT.WIU VliOAK UKE THlSi

/ C MEfii,>JaCl TWh«LI»16 
C, ^  -.V HEAR^T RgCeiVFR—

By telephohb
TO am ECC TERMlMAl  
TKlgPMOMg QFEigP..— „  

nMifiice TO mePHCTlE

If

Wilson & Anderson
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

m s .  2nd St. Artesia

If OW BIM

a

FmSTNITIOmiLBtllKOrROSIIlEa
Roswell, New Mexico

Serving Southeastern New  IVleBico Since 1890 

Jat. F. Hinkle. President J. £. Moore. V. President 
Floyd Childress. Cashier

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
Von will find the going easier 

with your aceoiint in the

First National Bank
Artesia, a— aoa— iwa— a New Mexico.

il

See Us About Those...

Personal Greeting Cards
For The Holiday Season

Don 't Vi'ait U n til T he  Last M in u te

Leone’s Studio - Artesia

E. B .  B U L L O C K
Feed - Flour - Coal - Seed

We buy Hogs. Cattle. H ides and Wool 

Artesia. ow the cohnfr  as ye ar s  New Mexico

Hardware of 
Every Description

For the city home, farm, ranch 
or saw mill. ^

Also Sheet Metal Work

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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Sammie’s Repair Shop
Shoes, Harness 

and Saddles 

AR TESIA  - N . M E X .

' - YOUR EYES
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Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico
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